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ployer'a bouse, or mix the black-load for the
colored etove-polisher inî the back shop. Hol
could nlot easiiy get out of these jobs, even if
h. se wised. And then, children, nCone of
haie little play.fellows coulai see hlm ah it, yen
know. Bat hodrew the line ah carryingbeaui.
tiful Slop palle.

So our- young hero gave Jini, the apprelîtice
lad, a five cent bit te delivor tihe beautiful
Slop.pail for lain. The puor apprentice lad,
dear little irisation, had a darkenecl iniial; pe*.

Itaps it was front annelling go mua tchart'oal.
He did nlot have a noble spirit like Algernon
St. Albians. He only cared to work hard and
save ail the tive cent bite h.e couldi get.

Nom-, prehiy pets, ait that I have been tell-
ing yen heappened a great many years ago. It
wae long before youog mon on bicycles, wih
tîtin legs (thitt la, thse young mu.ni dearlea) were
invcnted.

Yet botta Aigernon lit. Albans sud the ap-
prentice lad, Jim, are alive. Jim, poor fellow,
ownls the niee ahove store. H. lias to pay ail
the bande every Saturday nlght himself now,
and hie has also ho ire a man ho drive hirn ho
bis giooniy office cvery morniog.

But Algernon St. Aibans-the bra.ve, noble
l)oy %vho ada the spirit iu hini! Pay close ah.
tention, lithle cnesn, white 1 tell you of hitb; grand
carcer !

Algernon St. Albans has riaon ho bl por
Jirn's book-keeper. Re saits on a rea1 rohhy
haitg atool, and if h.e works only hwelve heurs
a day h.e eau caru as inucli as seve dollars and
" harif a week, and enjoy ail the tesh of the
time with his six sweeh chiidren.

Thero, mny birdies, ie TruceCouîrage rewarded

Âlways happy ho ineet friends-butchera.
IlWoIiAN's 0CEE'- aye 1" quoth a

worhy Eider oi Auld St. Audrew's hto on. o'
new St. Andrew'e, Ilgin the womnie folk get lu-
ho the. ptlpeet, ih ivuli no be the Gospel hhey'lI
gie ua-but the gossip all !"

IlYou eau get firet-ciass board in Philadel-
pae for $'2 a wveek," eaid Trilobihe. I"lNo' "
reelied Crinold, amazed Il Fact," insistcd
Trîibite, ',weah-board. And thon hie curl.
cd up and pehrificad himaeîf.

THE WAR ÇRY-A HAMILTON DITTY.
WVeie bcoui.tl te béat 'uni bevecy ime,
No ottail WOC ycr 3a .,,I:
%Ve'll ketcht te decil ?,y the 'awnt,
And 'ing 'lot by thet mu, air.

lî's calî.adulî, a-rulî.n.dub.dIub-dub 1
Anmi douce and nwinï yer paclier,
And iCi. wo! woh ! (ruiî.a.duh) wooh!
liat tie'nsçe, plongé the ardor.

ltst ilb thetrct and îloown te stceet,
'1lîe druot goln' rattlc.bang, 4ir;
lThe boy.sh iotitin'nmt our 'colt,Aýnti jîcîin' mt1 and sog, ti,

Oh)-oa ran't bo a lover !" no II you cit be a lover l"
And 'Appy jack a dancin' ta the tune, tir;

.Xn i s Giry! 'lllajitt'te hojockey tinDe of

Andi çvry one a traotaping like a boon, sir.
Smmtll iioyq as pînyç upnn te %îreets,
TUiîy liant us without f1aisr;
Bt Jacki ho jrabî 'eot by the neck,
And Frnt'ena interjal i-
And if h.e ran't get bail, ho 'a-q go: te rot in juil,
Thougit itis mac otay cry hier eyts tout fur lier boy,

Sir.
But whetn otîr Capting te scas fined-he paid hmn "in

itis mmd,.
And ishen Chat there fine is paid, we'll wshi you joysir.
N'ow tieNveit 'Amiitonian

jtit piease te clear thte way, sir,
'ie 'Alim going te tmrrh te treet

in spite ot ail yonll Say' air.
And liq2 rîii.a.dtt (wo.oh 1) mub-a.uia, <atoi!)
And mate a jôlly cacliet md a cow. %ir.
%Ve've got to be protected, and it aint te l.e boex.

pected
W~c*rv a goiiî' te be éonsideitng of yeoîî. sir.

(uETTIN4G PLUMB LEVEL.

WVhah caused thse door to open was not dis.
covered by the advertlsing cierk unhil h.e lean.
ed over the counter auid caughh eight of a soap-
haîred boy, of the dwarf variety, having a
gaunit alog; in tow-and prethy nearly in two
aise.

"Mach 'Il ih be ho git Ibis put lu thse pise 1>0
the aimait objeet queried anxiously, W h le thée

<1og ale seemet ho vince a profoumnd interest
lu thse question.

The man of few words (at a cent a word) by
the aid of a powerfuî imagination tranelated
the manauscrlpt thue s

noTas
people I. îiotty fide fly ble ahat i H tint wurkin no X or

fuc squir cosa, outen maRk am
TownShti

but it was Me gin hit te SacU
cos hé was N. G.

beyt botter Net hir with titis oie pîgin Codle Polikan fac
Heei starv eam and llmng cm Around and funk on
WVhackin ap SaTerday nîtes %Vert he hio

smmcd By
MiSTR »Is POOLE.

"Yeu see," hie pîpeui, white the -clerk was
eizing ap the announacement. "meai an' 'tIi.
squire was good frens hiti laiet niglit. 1 corne
te town yesterday an' thie dawg follered me
out to thse farmi. 1 layed ont for te keep hlm,
but tIse eauire got rusad, chaliet hlmn off with a
dang fork an'.gimmîîe a clip wigh a cow.halter
cos 1 tot i.a lh was ne kinder a man ho sem
rounrd a poor orfan an' hie oncy true fren au'

prtcor Iheu I hhrew up nsy job right on
te spo. 1 contai a' set fire to hie stable or

ezne pb igs or taken it ouhen that fiat.
rotdsno tais. But thie echeme oorterIshruck me. Mach 'el 't Ile te print that good ant'

big on thc fiet page ?"
The ainoant sharhled hlm.
IlSixhy-three cents ie high ho a -man ouhoît

1, job," ho maeed, tightenlng hie grip on. the
dog's string, as hie ýrepared ho go.'. Bttfitteen
cente la a start, au 11 1 scave nip thse rasat if 1
have to haire ont iu a coal yard. Keep -tIsat
prokelnMasun an' won I Cali aglu, l'M. ago*'
ho ehoe ut 'il ho top lier off wlth the pichtur.
of a htmpbe'L ac crippie feedia' rothen hut-nita
ho four scrawny calves. What I'm afterilegit.'
tin' plomb level with a inean 'oie man. Coins,
Lion Il"

Morning, noon and niglit of Thauîksgiving-
gobbler, gobbled, gobinst.

SIR JOHN'S LATEST.
INti'~.tiE('i> STATE.-ilA4N.- Apropc of

of thie Pope railway matter, irhat about the
[nadependence of Parliament Act?

STATESMAN OF EXPERIENC.-Weli, I dOn'h
."e how any act couid b.e more independiene of
Parliament.

"NOV EVEN ACT A LIE."
(À ratrCao iExT.>

'rîtree children on their wvai frein Scheel
Kicked hooli upike the Sportive muie
WVhen teying with contlguoust oan-
Raies ail forgot-and.ruicrs, c'en Isan.

A coin Vve fouadlI crlel tiras in gis.:
"Asif ver piece wort pennies threc! "
fut ah!1 like Chose who fondiy dreamt

A restaurant icic has iught of ceai creain,
A passing omani peonrced thé coin
A coianterfeit. i'orthitwth they loin
in lamentations ai te theught,
IlWhat taffy (literai) mighînt't it have beuglai"
liait Ons ake ouî-would 1 mniglt tell
UJ'heofrd bus suggestion iceU-
SLoe% pss it on good Mi Cgxl1»
Nor thougt he of collection box.

litetie shop sourn enterofi was,
Pieuse give us taffy »-thon a va'tae-

A staminer-fiuslie could not hide-
IIFor-tis-bad.-pice-we-found-outid 1"
A story live,- in histoy
Of boy, sanail axe, and chercy.!rec;
TAis boe weli wih Chat inay vie;
Me coulai not evon aci a lie.

RER COMPLEXION.
The other day a rathér gr.eeu.Iooking Young

fellow-though h.e evidently livei ia the City
-iront into a dry goode store and u'alked up
ho one of th. lady clerks ; the tollowling couver.
sation ocurred:-

1 lI want to get four. yards of wide ribbon

"donFht, sir. What coloro yen cft
t know. 1 just want four yrso

rlbbon, that'. al."
diYes, but w. ouglit to give ber soute color

that *Î11 suit her. le ehis a blonde or bru.
nette?"I

"8l h. aln't neither ; he's a hired girl."I-
vamvssil4 ~Argus.

"Love'&s ew.test meauinge," eays & writer,
"'are unespokon." Exactly ; noel oquenco eu
compare wlth eaïamels and gainai drops.
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